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WEATHER FORECAST.

vour difficulty Is not too

ad. Tonight nnd Friday fair;
La) a one classinod light frost tonight; warmer
f priibaiin solve It for you. Friday.
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NESS DONE

II THE COUNCIL

Le of Claims Allowed

fas Smaller Than Usual at

rst of Month.

ETITION FOR A GRADE

CROSSING ON ANN STREET.

Balance on Hand March 31 of

,527.9' Balance In All Funds In

ivor of City Over $19,000 Funds
Iverted to Build Up Levee Sinking

und Nearly 200 Sewer Conne:-on- s

Made of Late Board of

pinted,

Plumbing Examiners Ap- -

he ci v council met last night
audl'td the bills for the month
and allowed tho salary claims.

amount of the claims presented
allowed was $745.40, which Is

tht compared wun some months.
ne'ion was presented by

nlxr of residents In the vicinity
Ann s'reet In West Pendleton,

wish to have crossing put
es tne U It. & .N. tracks on teat

t As It now is, peoplo wishing
cross the track have to go bIx

krks to find a crossing. The mat- -

was referred to the street com- -

Treasurer's Report.
Treasurer Hamilton presented his

r for the month, which is as fol- -

le had on hand from the February
vinrv 56 i72.3u, He received from
enscs $1,073.50, from poll taxes.
H from the tux of 1903, $2,343.G4;
Dm the levee sinking fund, $C8;
nm 'he sale of cemetery lots, $62.- -

from fines, $313.50. Total of
I'J 727 41
The'e was $3.20&.5S paid out of the

fcnera. mid nr warrants due, and
fund day,

br
leaving balance at the end

Mart-- nf 14 r,''T fll
5The L. receivable account held a !

slanrc ot $16,385.20 In favor of the
f - month of February, toItv was added durinc the month t

Ms' $'' mjo. total ac- -

pun" c' $,585.20.

El' wa irJc.ed by the council thatj
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ci. r vai tn arcardance an or- -

provides I
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i.c levee OF
with

Bnaar- - w hlch that such
3ii be made for those

'in hc first tax money
"ir jer tn meet the funds and
j.ns' doplotlon
Recorder's Report.

tb report shows that!
i 'aseg in court,

h b the fines
' -- n 0" jail sentences

E 0.

made to
m $02.50
:v..c -- y ,o a

uo month tne
$1,375 Into'

U ("nv ltonnanii "Kft- -

ill Sn and
aking a tofa; r,f $1,361.50 from II- -

Two Cases Contagion.
During month there bwn

ac o; s fever anil nut. nf
eaBlc3 while burial permits
un issued

Sewer
W R, Wi'hcc the
sewers that he made

sewer during thn
aon'h and that '.he total mmio

Moualy was a total tolate IDC.

Purchase.
F 11 Clonton was nr thn muilnn

a delegate tho water rum.
r.fsslon. He stated that 'the

imnsiou naa made
2, 5 block

hw no premises vacated,rhey were verv iiinv ii
Intake all proba- -

mo water supply be- -

Shoving Alphonso.

Madrid, April 7. An official
dispatch Barcelona

explosion of a
mlnate petard as Alfon- -
so was leaving building
which labor exhibition Is
being Whon matters
Quieted down persons

ere fQUn(j injn, A
man Is know

tho of theexplosion

corao vitiated. The matter was re-

ferred to tho finance committee.
Petition for Sidewalk Grade.

Twcody appeared beforo the
council nml asked for permission to
have grade established
on Beauregard street, and the city
surveyor was ordered to make the
grade. ,

T. C. Taylor, W. J. Clark and Wil-
liam Kcllor wcro appointed a
of plumbing examiners to examine
plumbers, as provided by the law,
and to lssuo to them.

The council then adjourned.

INDIANA MEET.

Immense Number Get Together for
22d Annual Convention.

Warsaw, Ind., ".Between
three and four teachers
took possession of Winona Lake

for the annual meeting of
tho Northern Indiana Teachers' as-

sociation. organization lias the
distinction of being the largest In

point membership of any sectional
educational association In the entire
country.

The presont convention be In
session three days nnd addition
to numerous discussions on topics
relntlng to tho various branches of
school work there be lectures
and addresses by notod educators

Washington, Chicago. Hartford.
Indianapolis and other places. Tno
officers In charge of convention
are: President, T. A. Mott, Rich
mond; t, George W.
Worley. Warsaw; secretary,

Cox. Locansport: treasurer, W.
A. Mlllls, Crawfordsvllle.

OKLAHOMA REPUBLICANS.

Largest Political Convention
Held Territory.

Guthrie, ".The Okla
homa republican convention ses
sion today Is the largest . iolitlcal
convention held the territory,
there 'being delegates In attend
ance. The convention will renoml
nato McGulre for delegate In
concress and will six dele- -

gates-at-larg- o and six alternates to
represent Oklahoma at the Chicago
convention.

The resolutions will deal largely
with territorial affairs, after indorse
Inn President Roosevelt for
ation. Governor Ferguson and other
prominent party leaders are working
to have the convention aecinre

statehood tho indications
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IN SAN FRANCISCO,

Street Railways Adherence to Policy

of Supplanting Union Men With

Scabs Expected to Result a Big

Strike Companies Preparing for
Outbreak.
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Railways'

nnd which led to tho a
strike will be precipitated almost any
moment

In anticipation, however, of trou-

ble when tho scale Is taken May
1, tho company arranged morn-

ing to have imported men broken In

by its train dispatchers,
superintendents and other employes
whose positions do not compel them
to belong to the union.

Heavy wire screens havo
placed the carbarn windows nnd
at cooking ranches bunks are being
put up In barns, and wagon loads
qf are being taken in,

TOM SCOTT ARRESTED.

Charged With Assault Battery
on Edw, Bellinger.

arrangements to Tom Scott was arrested
lots and in 163, ing on complaint of Edward
to intake, for $G50. per. who charced with assault

Jpon these lots thore nre two imttorv Kmti was arraigned In
PBa barn, and he asked tho city court and pleaded not guilty,
pity to aharo half the cxponeo In or- - his trial being act for this afternoon
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Bellln-rtjacen- '.

the hlra
dwnitJnrwi

and tho

Iho

at 2 o'clock.
Scott 'Is a well known Pendloton

charactor, being ono of tho colored
prlzo fighters of the city. His oppo-
nent Is a carpenter and laborer who
has boon working for John Crow, on
tho reservation.

When ho enso was called It was
jiostponod until 4 o'cloch. owing to
tho absence of tho witnesses.

Scott claims in defense thnt he has
been keeping the man Bollinger at
his houso on Court stroot, and has
received nothing for his rent since
last AugUBt. Bellinger owes Scott
$fi0 for rent and medicine for his
family. Last night he Insulted Scott,
who "shook him," whereupon Bellin-
ger had him arrested.

The socialists of Clatsop county
will nomlnato a full county tlckot .on
April 13

LIEU LAND MUST

8E SAME

Does Not Give

Right to Enter Better Lands

Than the Original.

AN AMENDMENT BY MR,

HEYBURN REJECTED.

All Lieu Lands in Idaho Must Be

Substitutes for Original Holdings
In That State No Further Resolu-

tions Will Be Allowed to Intrude
Upon Railroad Holdings, or Upon
Platted Towns Actual Settlers
Will Have Certain Privileges
Named.

Washington, April 7. Senator
Hansbrough's bill relating to tho
creation of forest reservations on the
public domain as amended by the
committee on public lands, was fa-
vorably reported today. The com-
mittee adopted an amendment pro-
viding that all selections of land
made In lieu of land hereafter rclln-qulsnc- d

to the United States within
any forest reservation shall be limit-
ed to land of the same character and
quality both as to soil and timber
as the land relinquished.

Senator Heyburn offered an amend-
ment requiring that selections be
made in the state and territory In
which tho land relinquished is situ-
ated. This amendment was rejected
and an exemption was made of tho
state of Idaho so that no selections
shall be made In that state except
for land relinquished in the statqi

The section of the bill relating to
railroad land grants was amended so
that It provides that no forest res-
ervation shall hereafter be created
covering any lien land or any lands
within tho place or lndemlty limits
of any railroad land grant or any
platted village, town or city. The
secretary of the Interior Is authoriz-
ed to ascertain all lands within such
reservations which nre chiefly valu-
able for agriculture and permit these
to be disposed of to nctual settlers
under the homestead laws in tracts
not exceeding 1C0 acres in area.

KAILUA WRECKED.

All Her Crew Lost Definitely Known
The Lamorna Is Also Lost.

Victoria, April 7. Tho Canadian
Pacific steamer Tees, from tho west
coast of Vancouver Island, wires to-

day the news that the four-maste- d

schooner Kniltia, Captain Lars, was
wrecked off Kyoqtiot Island and all
hands, numbering nine, it is believed
wore drowned

This also definitely settles the fate
of the Lamorna. Ho discovered an
Immonae amount of wreckage from
the lattpi'. Including a smashed life-bor.- '.

httdhes and part vl the deck
at llarklay Sound.

FARMERS UNITE.

Move to Organize Wheat Growers of
Central Washington.

Walla Valla, April 7. The farm-or- a

of Central Washington have be-tri-

in nrnnt to form an immense
company to build and operate mills
and warehouses for tne purpose 01
handling grain grown in the wheat
fields of Douglas, Lincoln and ad- -

Joining counties.
A strong circular letter nns been

I11am.1l i.v Pntor 1lnham. John H.
Nichols and Louio D. Todd, execu-tlv- o

committee of the "Farmers'
Pint, nf T.tnrnln Conntv." the pro
posed organization which will Incor
porate to manage tno Business.

Out of Hospital,
f' T nnirrr. the John Day stock--

mnn whn hnu llppn In thn CltV for
some time looking for a shipment of
horses for tho Alberta country, has
been in the hospital for some time
threatened with an attack of appen-

dicitis. Ho is now out again, It hav-
ing been decided that it Is not neces-
sary to operate on him at this time.

F RANGHI5

KINO

Dispossession

EIS

The matter of granting the
franchise to tho Northwestern Gas &

Eloctrlc Company. Is now In tho
hands of tho city council, the mem

bers of which aro seriously consld-nrint- r

tho nlan on which tho fran
chise should bo granted.

The matter was not brought up at
tho regular meeting of tho council
last night and that body is investi-
gating tho different plans on which
such franchises are granted before
taking tho important step.

Th pnnnrnl tondencv toward mu
nicipal ownership of such industries

JAPS LANDING

A LARGE

Are Following Up the Evacu-

ation of Wiju by the Rus-

sians in Fine Shape.

FORTY TRANSPORTS WITH

TROOPS IN ONE SHIPMENT.

Russian Press Warming Up to Amer- -

and Denouncing Germany as
Russia's Only Real Enemy Japan-

ese Merchants Murdered in North-

ern Korea Japanese Have a

Squadron Off Port Mrthur and Are
Acquiring Advantages In Every D-

irection.

i fcJVUMtf f i" J t Ji-- i .ULS - M 1U IO

jslonary returned from Northern Ko
rea, reports mat 4U transports nave
appeared off Halju, 50 miles north

'of Chemulpo, supposed to carry a
Japanese army destined for long
Ampo, at the mouth of the lalu.

Japs Landing at Mouth of Yalu.
Toklo, April 7. Word was receiv

ed today that the Jap transports
have entered the estuary of the Yalu
river, and the troops are rapidly dis
embarking.

Warming Up to America.
St. Petersburg, April 7. The news

paper Ttuss, the foreign office favor
Ite, today reproves its contemporaries
f. nltflrtlrlnf, Amnv.n flormnnv t- W . UhVMVIXMb J.."-'- uw.uu,
says, Is the only serious enemy ol
Russia.

Vice Admiral Stark has been dec:
orated with the order of Saint Stan
lslaus, first-clas-

Japanese Merchants Murdered.
Seoul, April 7. Tho Japanese

'titntpft Hint three Jananese
mnrlifttitn vpm murderfid as a re
sult of disorders in Chung Chung
province, -- in .isortnern unrea.

Japs on the Alert.
St. Petersburg, April 7. A Japan.

PRO sniindrnn is cruislnc off Port Ar
thur, according to admiralty advices
this evening.

Trouble Averted.
Vienna.' April C Drastic steps

looking to the rupture of diplomatic
relations between Turkey and Bui
garia have been averted through the
action and advice of Natlhovitch, the
Bulgarian agent, which has brought
a fresh proposal from Turkey.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Interest Is Slight and a Light Vote
Is Being Polled.

:

The democratic primaries are bo
Iiik held this afternoon. The inter-

lest Is very slight, though a fair vote
Is being polled.

; At each of the Pendleton precincts
more names were put on the tickets
than Is necessary for election, in or
der that the voters could have some
choice in their voting. As there Is
no issue, there Is no contest on In
any part of the county.

WADE HORSES.

Will Be Sold at Commercial Stables
Tomorrow.

Tho Wade horses were brought In
from the range this morning, and
are now at the O. K. feed yard,
where they will be kept till tho sale
tomorrow, when they will be taken
to the Commercial stables, tho place
of sale.

The band Is just oft the range and
Is not in the best condition for sale,
though thero are some fine horses
among the lot, and it Is thought that
so mo good sales will be made to
morrow.

John Artis is dead at Bellefontaine,
O., aged 110 years. He had been
married five times and was the
father of 47 children.

BEING NVESIIGATED

and the insignificant sum offered to
the city in return for this franchise
of a quarter of a century's duration
Is causing the council to make full
Inquiry among tho taxpayers before
making the deal to tie the city up
for such a term of years.

Tho happy results from tho per-
centage basis, on which the tele-
phone franchise was granted in Ba-

ker City and the possibility of the
income from this gas plant becoming
one of tho chief sources of revenue,
if granted upon tho percentage basis,
aro facts which are claiming the at-

tention of the council.

SHIPPING RATES INCREASE.

Seattle Firms More Active in Austra-
lian Lumber Trade.

Seattle, April 7. Ever since the
recent incroase in lumber rates from
the Pacific coast to foreign ports
there has been a noticeable anxiety
on the part of shipping concerns to
secure charters for their vessels to
carry tho lumber.

Heretofore ship owners and agents
have not looked for charters In the
lumber trade when prospects of other
charters were even fair.

Since th 0 rates have jumped to
33s 9d between Puget Sound ports
and Sydney, Australia, and 40s to
Melbourno and Adelaide a number of
vessels have taken charters for Aus:
trallan ports and the west coast.

On late order loading from Puget
Sound ports to Sydney shippers are
holding out for 35s, while for Mel-

bourne and Adelaide they want 42s
Cd, and the shippers aro of the opin-

ion that owing to the large demand
for lumber in Australia they will ex-

perience no trouble whatever In get-

ting those rates.

GARDEN BAZAAR.

Swell Affair for Benefit of Russian
Red Cross.

Washington, April 7. Much atten-
tion Is being given to the proposed
gnrden bazaar given by Countess
Casslnl for the benefit of the Russian
Red Cross the latter part o this
month. Countess Casslnl will direct
the whole show. The marine band
will furnish the principal music. It
is understood the Japanese minister
will contribute handsomely.

Big Meeting of Scientists.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 7. The

American Philosophical Society tho
oldest scientific body In the United
States began Its annual meeting in
Philadelphia today with a large at-

tendance of eminent men of science
from all parts of the country. Dur-
ing the three days' sessions about 30

papers will be presented on geologi-

cal, ethnological and other scientific
topicB. Radium and its. properties
will be one of the Interesting subjects
discussed.

Boise Masons Build Temple.

Boise, April 7. Tho Masonic lodge
of this city has purchased a central
location and will erect a $12,000 tem-
ple this season.

THREE NEBRASKA

mm KILLED

THREE MORE WILL DIE

OF THEIR INJURIES.

Twenty-thre- e Were More or Less In-

jured, 'as the Result of a Railway
Collision In Chicago Trouble Was

'Caused by Dense Fog Obscuring

the View.

Chicago, April 7. Three Nebraska
Indians were Wiled and 23 injured,
three fatally, and Engineer Soreman
was slightly hurt by a rear-en- d col-

lision on the Chicago & Northwest-
ern In the suburb of Melrose Park,
early this morning.

The Omaha express was 20 min-

utes late. It was stopped by a block
signal, and was run into by the fast
mall in a denso fog. The engine
ploughed into tho rear coach, in
whtrh rnrin the Indians, bound east.
The bodies were touched by the
pilot and tne coacn was aemoiisnca.

Thn Indians were Buffalo Bill men
en route to Europo to Join the show.
Tho dpnrt nrp Hhief Thomas Comes.
Last cnier, irea 'iau, nuis Aueau.

Thn nartv was leu nv uniei men
Bear, and are the last of a band of
r.n rmm plnn Hlrten acencv to co to
Europe April 9 from New York.

The Indians lost weir natural bio-trls-

and seemed crazed with ter
ror. They ran about wildly, covered
with blood, paint ana reamers, xney
later held a pow-wo- to decide
whetner to continue tne journey.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago. April 7. May wheat

opened 94, closed the same; old
July opened 88. closed 88; new
July opened 87, closed tho same. July
corn opened 53, closed 51V4- -

ARBOR DAY.

Programs and Tree Planting by the
Public Schools.

Arbor Day will bo tho order of tho
day tomorrow at all of tho schools.
During tho afternoon were win oe
exercises at nil of the school rooms
in town. Each of tho downtown
buildings wfll have programs of their
own.

At tho high school the most elab
orate program of tho day will bo ob-

served. Each room at that building
has contributed a number, and at
the conclusion of the literary, part of
the exercises, the pupils will plant
the trees which havo been sent to
them from the department at

STRUGGLE FOR

DELEGATIONS

Utter Failure of Parker Dem-

ocrats to Instruct Brooklyn.

Delegates.

PARKER'S STANDING AS A

DEMOCRAT IS QUESTIONED.

Hearst Only Secured Two Men In

the Kansas Delegation, After a

Hard Fight Parker and Hearst
Both Roundly Cheered Anti-Hear- st

People Elected the Chair-

man Delegates at Large Are

Widely Known Democratic Lead- -

New York, April 7. The demo-
crats of Brooklyn have risen and put
a swift quietus on the plan of tho
Belmont, Hill, McCarren comblnat-tio- n

to commit them to tho course
of Introducing the delegates to tho
St. Louis convention to vote for
Judge Porker as the presidential
candidate.

The victory for the opponents of
instructions is complete. Ono o
McCarren's own personal friends
and political advisers sain today:

"Thn candidate for whom they
would pledge us has never given an
intimation as to where no stands on
the questions that determine tho fit-

ness of a democrat to lead his party.
His record is all but unknown. When
he comes before the convention, sup
pose it develops that no docs not
represent the things for which de-

mocracy stands? What would be
the position of the delegation pledg-

ed to Insist on his being tho demo-

cratic candidate?"

Compromise Fight In Kansas.
Wichita, Kan., April 7. Hearst's

effort to control the Kansas delega-
tion to ttho democratic national con-
vention failed today. Tho best ho
could do was to compromise, by
which he secured two of the six del-

egates. - -
Claude Duval, of Hutchinson, was

elected , temporary chairman, though
not a delegate to tho convention.
Duval had withdrawn from the raco
for national committeeman, becauso
the Hearst force seemed to control.

In consideration of tho Hearst men
not opposing Duval for chairman, tho
anti-Hear- men today allowed them
to havo two delegates.

Duval m taking tho gavel, made a
speech mentioning both Hearst and
Parker. Demonstrations followed,
tho voicing of each man.

The delegates-at-Iarg- aro Senator
Harris, David Overmeyer, Hugh Far-rell-

J. J. Johnson, J. Mack Lovo
and C. W. Brandenburg.

TO CLEAN UP ROOMS;

Commercial Association VlII Paint
and Paper the Club Rooms Thl3
Spring.
Tho matter of painting and paper-

ing tho Commercial Association par
lors was brought up by T. C. Taylor
at the regular meeting of the asso-
ciation, and tho house commtttco
was Instructed to "clean house," by
renovating tho parlors.

It was also ordered that tho com
mittee In charge of amusements bo
empowered to place different grades
and brands of cigars In stock with
tho librarian in order to satisfy tho
different classes of trado now enjoy-in- g

tho association. Tho income
from games during the past montii
amounted to $5C against but $1C tho
month before.

NIGHT SHIFTS.

Woolen Mills Having Trouble to Fill
Orders,

The woolen mills aro now running
three nights In tho week until 11
o'clock, to keep abreast of tho or-

ders. At the noon hour tho cmnloyca
are divided into shifts, half being al-

lowed to eat at ono time, and tho
other half afterwards, in order to
keep tho mill running during tho In-

terval betwepn 12 and 1. This ha
to be dono to keop tho Increasing,
business out of tho way.

CollUon In a Tunnel.

Parkersburg, W. Va., April
7. A westbound II. & O.

collided with a fast
freight at 2 this morning in a
tunnel near Wost Union.
Freight Conductor Ford was
killed, Freight Engineer Pen-
nington fatally hurt. Fireman
Tborndale fatally hurt, and
Engineer Chaffer and Fireman
Dean atid a passcngor )vcro
seriously Injured.. Several pas-
sengers were slightly Injured.


